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RECEPTIONS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES
POSTCARD SHOWER
FOR MRS. MOUNTZ

"Win My Chum Week" Will Be

Held by Epworth League
at Mechaniesburg

% CONCERT AT WELLSVILLE

Three Talented Young Women
of Mechaniesburg to Give

Entertainment

MeetaniiiesliiirK, Pa., Nov. 4. Flow-
ers, postcard shower and other gifts
marked the 64th birthday anniversary

of Mrs. S. J. Mountz, which was spent
quietly at her home, in West Keller
street. "Win My Chum Week" will
be held in the Methodist Episcopal
Church under the auspices of the Kp-
worth League, next week. There will
be "livewire" speakers every night and
special music. Mrs. C. M. McKelvey
wilt direct the choir. Three Mechan-
iesburg young women will give a con-
cert this evening at Wellsville in the
William Wells Young Memorial school
building. They are: Miss Carrie Ander-
son. sjprano; Miss Marietta Sultza-
berger. pianist; Miss Corelli Martin,
violinist, and Miss Mabel Good, reader,
of Pykens. Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hauck
and Miss Anna F. Elcock motored to
Laake Hopatcong, N. J., where they
spent several days. ?\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. M.
I!. Ibach and daughter, Isabel , were
visitors at Harrisburg on Tuesday. ?-
Next Thursday evening a "weighing
social" will be held in the First United
Brethren Church by the young people
and a hapi y time is in prospect. Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Brenner returned home
this week from a visit to York, with
their daughter, Mrs. S. H. Stein. - Mrs.
John H. Smith and Mrs. J. P. RafTens-
berger were at Mt. Holly Springs on
Tuesday evening attending the llumma -
/Cullinger wedding The Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Adams, ot" St. Paul's Re-
formed Church, entertained at the par-
sonage the members, of the consistory
and their wives, on Tuesday evening.?
The regular monthly meeting ot the
Mechaniesburg Bible and Tract Society
was held on Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. George S. Comstock.
Miss Anna Bronawell spent the week-
nd at Harrisburg. Mrs. Watts left her
Fast Keller street home to spend some
time in Marietta- Mrs. Charles E.
Brindel was hostess for Miss Anna
BrownaweU's Sunday school class of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, of
which she is a member, on Thursday
evening at her home, in West Main
street. The time was spent socially
with music and readings. Refresh-
ments were served. Charles M. Sense-
man and John Merzbacher. of New York
City, spent some time here, and left on
Monday for York. Mrs. William
Brandt, who has been ill, is slowly im-
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Reed
Entertain Hallowe'en Party
Jonestown, Pa., Nov. 4.?Mr. and

Mrs. H. L. Reed entertained the fol-
lowing guests at a Hallowe'en party:
Misses Dorothy Lentz. Mary Ruth,
Irene M. Gerberich, Mary Boeshore,
Maude Chalfonte, Mabel Miller. Emma
Boeshore. Esther Hinterleiter and
Florence Shartle, Paul Swope, Harry
Edris, J"blin Bodgers. George Kline.
David Isele, John Bolg, Harper Hoff-
man, Hobart Cope, Charles Hazeltine,
Harvey H. Bashore, John Walters, Mr.
and Mrs. O. M. Hol^nl an, the Rev. and
Mrs. David Soheirer, Mr. and Mrs. 11.
Franklin Souiliiard, Mr. and Mrs.

-Harry L. Reed. Mrs. Paul Reed. John
Wleed, Marlin 'Reed, Misses Susie Bolz,

and Hilda Harris. Refreshments were
served. ?The young folks of town held
a masquerade parade on Tuesday even-
ing.?Directors of the Jonestown Bank
declared a semiannual dividend of 3 Vi
per cent, and added the usual amount
to the undivided profits.?Miss Flor-
ence Brunner, of Lebanon, spent Sun-
day with her aunt, Mrs. Minnie L.
Bross. ?Grant Deaven, of Onset, trans-
acted business in town on Monday.?
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Lesher spent
Sunday at Manheim and Lancaster.?
Mrs. Harvey A. Heilman, of Lebanon,
spent several days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark G. Long.?Mrs.
William H. Lentz spent Monday at
Lebanon.?Dr. Samuel T. Gilbert is ill.
?On Monday evening the high school
students had a Hallowe'en party.

Montandon People on Annual
Visit to Dieffendefer Farm

Montaniloi!. Pa., Nov. 4. A jolly
crowd of Montandon peoole spent Sat-
urday at the home of Harry Pleffen-
derfer near town. The day was pleas-
antly spent and a dinner of chicken and
waffles was served. Mr. Pieffenderfer
and family were former residents of
Montandon and have many friends here
who pay them an annual visit. Those
who attended were: The Rev. and Mrs.
F. L. Artley, Mr. and Mrs. Angus Fair-
child, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Fairchild,
Mrs. Dewitt Fairchild and daughter
Isabelle. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Best, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Furman, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Frederick, Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Faubean, Mrs. Frank Hockenberry,
daughters May and Viola and son Tell,
Mrs. Homer Kleckner and daughters,
Elizabeth and Eleanor, Mrs. Frank
Fries, Mrs. Ray Sheets and son Stew-
art. Mrs. Phil Lleb and daughter Lucy,
Mrs. A. G. Keyser, Mrs. William Bur-
rey and son William, Mrs. Merrill Johns
and daughter Anna. Mrs. Elmer Shaffer
and daughter Ethel. Mrs. Sophia Perk,
Miss Agnes Smith, all of Montandon.
Mrs. Charles Flllman and daughter El-
nora, of East Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Kieffer,?The rally day services
held by the Baptist Sunday school cn
Sunday were well attended. Pr. Edgar
Shields, who served as superintendent
of the school a number of years ago,
delivered an address. Pr. Shields and 1
family returned to his home at Lewis-
burg about a year ago, after spending
six and a half years doing hospital
work in East China. Misses Mary <;ar-
ber, Dorothy Crawford, Porothy Sny-
der and Alma Shaffer rendered special
music.

WOMAN'S BAY SERVICES
ITnion Deposit, Pa., Nov. 4. Wo-man's Day services will be held in the

United Brethren church to-morrow
evening at 6:30. The program will
include a male quartet and instru-
mental music from the Lebanon Val-
ley College, with preaching servicesfollowing. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lan-
dis of near Penbrook visited the for-
mer's father, Solomon Landls on Sun-

?
day. Miss Mary Ramble spent a
day at Harrisburg. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Oumise and Mrs. C. Miller, of Pike-
town, were guests of the latter's
hrother, John M. Baker on Sunday.
Miss Edna Kaufman spent Sunday at
Royalton visiting her brother, Harvey
Kaufman. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Fox
of Fontana, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerold Fox on Sunday. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stauffer and two
daughters, Maude and Grace, and Mrs
C. Land is spent Sunday at Lebanon
visiting Mrs. Landis' nephew, Benja-
min Seltzer. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Stover, of Stoverdale, and Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Miller of Palmyra, visitedMr. and Mrs. C. A. on Sunday.

Miss Blanche Long spent a day atHarrisburg. Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln
Parthemore and Miss Christie Parthe-more and Miss E. Zeiders, of Harris-burg, -visited Miss Lizzie Parthemoreon Sunday.

IMPROVING PLANT
AT MILLERSBURG

Grounds of Johnson Baillie
Shoe Factory and James Light

Being Beautified

FLOWERS AND SHRUBBERY

Will Make Handsome Entrance

i to Town When Completed
Next Spring

j Millersburg, pa ., Nov. 4.?The John-
son-Balllle Shoe Company since the

I completion of the paving and grading

jon the west side of the plant have had
\ the wide space between the pavement

jfind curbing planted with shrubbery.

I The Berryhill Nursery Company, of
' Harrisburg. filled the contract. James

: Light. north of the shoe factory, has
I graded and planted bis plot, and by
| spring the whole space on each side
jof the street will be beautified in the
! same manner, making a handsome en-
-1 trance to Millersburg.?Herbert and
Claude Polk, brothers, are both walk-
ing with the aid of crutches this week
on account of being injured in football

I scrimmages last week.?J. B. Seal left
Wednesday for the camp of the Eighth
Pennsylvania Regiment, United States
National Guard, at El Paso, Texas,
where he will take the vote of that
regiment next Tuesday.?Mrs. Samuel
W. Miller was taken to the Harrisburg
Hospital Wednesday to undergo an
operation for appendicitis. Lester
Hoffman shot a 15-pound raccoon re-
cently in daylight on an oak tree near

i the Ulsh mill dam. Hoffman says
there were a number of gray squirrels
on the same tree, a very unusual thing
tor ihat kind of game.?Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Helwig announce the birth of a
son October 30.?Floyd Herrold, a pas-
sengsr brakeman on the Pennsylvania
railroad, has moved his family to Har-
risburg.?Mrs. Elizabeth Shive, one ot
Millersburg's oldest people, who was
seriously ill with rheumatism in the
fore part of the week, is said to bo
improving.?Sydney Bartlett, the 12-
year-okl boy who was taken to the
Harrisburg Hospital on Monday on
account of a mnngled left hand, the

I result of an explosion of a dynamite
jcap with which he had been tamper-

| ing, is said to be getting along nicely.

Many Visitors in Dauphin
Cottages and Bungalows

Dnupliln, Pa., Nov. 2.?Mr. and Mrs.
i Harry B. Grcenawalt spent several days
I at Pine Grove with Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
IHeclcert.?Mrs. Margaret Garverick and

son, William, of Sunbury, were in town

I on Wednesday.?Alen Bureau, of Phila-
delphia, spent several days at the Dau-
phin House.?Pr. James Bowman, and
Harry Blytlie motored from Philadel-
phia on Sunday and were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. M. Beed. ?Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Kline, of Altoona, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. George
ICline.?Mrs. Grace Nagle was the week-
end guest of her sister, Mrs. John Hyde,
at Philadelphia.?Charles McNeely and
Frederick McNeely, of Marysville. spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde S.
McNeely.?McCiellan Kennedy, of Wil-
mington, Pel., was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. William Irvin, on Sunday.?
Mr. and Mrs. Pavid 1 Smouse and Mrs.
Elizabeth Weitzel, of Harrisburg, spent

Sunday with Miss Clara Poftenberger.
?Thomas Hawthorne, of New York
city, is spending his vacation with his
mother. Mrs. J. W. Hawthorne.?Mrs.
Alice B. Hess, of New York city, is
spending several days with Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Clark.?Frank E. Williams, who
is employed at Mt. Gretna, spent sev-
eral days at his home here.?Mrs.
Charles Shaffer has returned home from
a short trip to Philadelphia. Miss
Anne Houck spent Sunday with friends
at Hummelstown. ?Mrs. Mary Messmer.
of Harrisburg. is the guest of her cou-
sin, Mrs. J. W. Hawthorne. ?Mr. and

j Mrs. William Bell Gross attended the
funeral of Mrs. Gross' mother, Mrs.

IMary Windsor, at Alexandria, Va? this
i week.?Pr. W. I*. Clark spent Sunday
|at Ellzabethtown. Miss Cora S.
;CofTrode has returned home from a visit

| with Mrs. William Matter, at Millers-
i burg.?Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberiok spent

Saturday with relatives at Matamoras.
! ?Miss Jessie Speece, of Speecevllle,
| who was lil at the Harrisburg Hospital.

I with typhoid fever, has improved and
1 has returned to the home of her sister,
Mrs. P. F. Seller.?Pavid Yergey, who
was the guest of C. S. McNeely, has re-
turned to his home at Pottstown.?Mrs.

; 11. C. Lutz Is visiting at Oley.?Mr. and
i Mrs. Paul Harm and children, June,

I Paul and Samuel, of Harrisburg. were
'the week-end guests of Mrs. Harm's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Maurey.?

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer, of Harris-
; burg, are visiting their son, Wayne
ISinger.?Charles Blerbower and daugh-
ter, Jane, of Harrisburg, spent Sunday
at their bungalow here.?Miss Helen
Miller left to-day for New York city,
where she will take a special course in

; nursing.?Mrs. Harry Young and son.
i Harry, are spending several days with
Mrs. Young's father, T. G. Sweitzer. '

Fairview Township Teachers'
Institute at Locust Grove

Lcwisberry, Nov. 4. Teachers of
! the schools of Fairview township will
; hold their second institute at the
l Locust Grove schoolhouse on Satur-
day, November 18. The program fol-
lows: 1.30 p. m., devotional exercises;

\u25a0 "Primary History," by Miss Bertha
! Baylor; "How 1 Teach Current Events
and With What Branches," Miss

' Tessie Kerlin; query box, 7.30 p. m.;
; "The Teacher and the Community,"
ill. M. Sutton, Lewiaberry; Character
sketch of General ltobert E. Lee, by

! Bobert Hart; Debate, resolved, "That
\u25a0lJncoln was President During a More

1 Critical Time Than Washington;"
affirmative, Walter Trout and Blaine

| Seitz; negative, Wilbur Krall and
Winfleld Elicker; Gazette, Miss Grace

| Jackson. Mrs. Amanda Armstrong,
of New Jersey, is visiting at the home

! of her son, J. W. Armstrong. Dean
|R. Hudson, of Philadelphia, was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rudisell
at Meadowbrook farm. Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Coover and sons,
Vance. Glenn and Mark, of Lemoyno,
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Coover's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cline. ?
The Indies' Aid Society of the Metho-
dist church will hold a supper in
Daniel Hutton's basement, on Satur-
day evening, November 11. Refresh-
ments will be sold. Lewis C. Wise,
carriage builder, on Sunday took his
employes on an auto trip to Mechan-
icsburg and Lemoyne. The follow-
ing composed the party: Sylvan E.
Millard, J. Roy Rockey, Harvey
Erney and John C. Harlacher. A
barrel of fruits and Jellies was sent
this week to the Methodist hospital
at Philadelphia, by the third vice-
president of the Senior Epworth
League, Miss Bessie L. Kunkel and
her committee. Miss Elsie Neb-i
inger, a teacher of the York schools,

j was a guest of her parents, Mr. and
jMrs. John B. Neblnger. Bruce
Downs and Miss Ruth Traver, of

I Yocumtown, were guests of Mr. and
I Mrs. Frank Downs,

IGADSKI PROGRAM j
ON HIGH PLANE

;Musically Planned to Suit Any
Real Concert Goer's

Taste

I _

(By JOHN W. PHILLIPS.)
It is one thing to listen to music, j

| but quite another thing to hear it.
I Only a small percentage of people,
. read Browning and fewer understand i
| him. He is looked upon as a high- |
I brow in literature?as Richard Strauss i
and Debussy are In music. The popu- '

; lar song has its place, and its admir- !
ers are many. Kastime has shot its j

\ bolt, but still has its admirers, and
if we accused these latter as having .
for their standard in literature, "The i

. Life of Jesse James," they would get i
i mightily peeved. Yet Nick Carter and i

Jesse James in literature are on a par
| with ragtime in music? and the pop- j
ular fiction is on an intellectual par)

| with the popular song. Good music
then, is equal to good literature; and j

j it is good to note the increasing appre- j
ciatlon of the best in music by Harris- '
burg's concertgoers. By listening in- j

gently and intelligently, and keeping|
jeverlastingly at it, listening becomes i

! actual hearing?hearing becomes un-
| derstanding?understanding becomes
pleasure and inspiration.

Now it takes backbone, not wish-1bone, to do this. You can wish all you
' like, without avail; but if persistance
is the watchword: musical growth

! and appreciation is bound to be the
reward. Surely everyone who heard
Madame Gadski last evening at the

! Orpheum, found one or more offerings
'to their liking. Her program was in-
teresting, on a high plane, musically,
and planned to suit any real concert -

; goer's taste. One might take issue i
with the niadame on her vocal meth-
od, but her style and artistry are be-
yond question. She has a magnificent

1 presence, and a certain nobility of
poise and tone, accorded to very few
artists. She was, of course superb in
the German songs, although we had

: expected a little more verve in Schu-
mann's "Widmung." The Franz song,
"Im Herbst," was exquisitely sung,
and the Brahm's number to be one of

I the best of the evening. The tone col-
or and dramatic emphasis were em-
ployed with fine effect, and the au-

I dience. with keen discrimination de-
manded it over again. Schubert's I

i "Hark. Hark, the Lark." also had to j
Ibe repeated. The "Erlkoenig" closed j
the German group, but the singer af- i
ter several recalls, sang very sweetly j

| "Long, Long Ago."
The English group contained six |

songs. Cadman's song did not add i
any value to the program whatever, i
"Drowsy Poppies" is a little gem, and |
it was exceedingly well sung. The i
"Little Gray Dove," was redemanded. i

; Francis Moore's "Sing Song" is a small |
song, but very charming. It. was re- Ij peated. "The Morning Hymn" by |
George Henschel is always good, and I

| Madame Gadski gave it with fine
' breadth and power. She sang as en-

core a clever little bit, "The Cuckoo
Clock," and good naturedly sang it
again.

Her last number was large, "Isolde's
Love-Death." from Wagner's "Tristan
and Isolde." Madame Gadski is en-
dowed with all the gifts necessary for
the singing of Wagner's music. She is
of heroic mold and delivers the music

, with convincing directness and power.
She, of course, was compelled to sing
again, and added twice,for good meas-
ure, the wonderful "Brunnhilde's Bat-

, tie Cry" from "Die Walkure." She is
essentially a Wagnerian singer, and in
this it would be difficult to find her

! equal.
Francis Moore was the very able

accompanist, and also appeared to
decided advantage in piano solos. The

I Schumann "Romance" had all the
dreamy, poetical fancy that Schumann
demands, yet the melody was firm,

jwell sustained and of a beautiful sing-
ing quality. The vigorous ? "Prelude"
by Rachmaninoff, was handled with
marked crispness and power. After
several recalls he played with spark-
ling clarity and lightness. Mendels-
sohn's "Spinning Song." Ills other j
number was "La Campanella," by j
Liszt. He played this at good tempo, j

jand preserved all points of contrasts i
i easily and clearly. He responded with j

a well-known Raff number.

HUNDREDS MARCH
IN GREAT PAGEANT

[Continued From First Page]

with the faculty was Miss Katharine
llammelbaugh, the Tech secretary.!

J She had the distinction of being the<
: only lady in the Tech line.

Some Classes!
j J. Grant Koons, with Julius Yoffee I
and Sidney Kay as aids, lead the dele- I
gation of students by classes. The

| class of 1917 sported canes, with Iorange and black streamers, repre- j
I senting the class colors. Gray arm!bands wtth maroon 1917 completed
i the color scheme of the upper-class
! men. Gordon Holland and Harry j
Miller carried a class banner of blue !
and gold, nine feet wide and four feet I
hiqh. In the center were the numer-
als "1918." Their classmates wore
Maroon caps with gray numerals.

The second-year lads also carried
canes with American flags and wore
rosettes of African brown and gold.'
Half of the class were attired in white I

I duck hats with "1919" on the front.'
The remainder wore caps, gray in j

; color, with Maroon "T's." The Enola
band of 30 pieces headed the!Freshman contingent. The first-year 1
lads displayed class colors "cap-a-
pie." Green prevailed. They wore
green caps, and aprons of a like color.
Two hundred of these verdant youths
were in the procession.

The Messages

The marching, cheering and sing-1
ing of the Tech procession met with,
much favorable comment along the !

\u25a0 Hne of march. All along the line were :

\u25a0 epigrammaUcal sayings on banners \
j that attracted much attention. One
jquandary asked was: "Why Is the;
' High School Building Like the United
i States Army?" Answer?"Because It!
Is Too Small." Other banners read, i

; "One More Room at Tech and Then j
No More Room." "Fifty Graduates
Out, 215 Freshmen In." "What's the'

i Matter With Harrisburg? Nothing,
I But the High School." "A Vote for
| the Loan Is a Vote For Progress." "A
Crowded School Means a Crowded! Mind."

The Message of the Marchers
Tech students did more than their

share to help their fellow students at
Central. Both schools tried to out-
door each other in originality of de-
sign in banners and in queer effects in
costumes.

Blue and gray predominated in
Central's color while the Maroon and
Gray was the predominate color in
Tech's secUon. And how the young-
sters drilled in the rain as they tramp-
ed along.

Through the central section of town
and then across the Mulberry street
bridge to the Hill the long procession
wound and then into the Square again
to dismiss.

"Tramp-tramp-tramp!"
Three thousand youthful shoes tap-1

ped out the mute appeal for "votes-
votes-votes!" more emphatically than I

; the angry stamp of elder's foot.

THE American people are about to ianswei a question second in im-
portance only to that which their |

forebears answered in 1360 by the
election of Abraham Lincoln, 'mis is
our last word to them on the issues
Involved.

There come In the life of nations, as
in the lives of individuals, occasions
when character is tested by some pri- I
mary question of duty. In such crises iparty ties, acquired prejudices, selfish !
interests, considerations of personal |
safety, become impertinences. Such, ;
in the estimation of The Outlook, is i
the present crisis.

The Declaration of Independence af- :
firms that the Creator has endowed alli
men vfith certain unalienable rights; ;
that among these are life, liberty and l
the pursuit of happiness; that to se- j
cure tnese rights governments are in- |
stituted among men. Is this true? Do i
governments exist for this purpose'.' ;
Are they Just only as they fulfill this
purpose'.' And, if this fundamental j
principle Is true, what does it demand '
of tnt American people to-day?

Some thousands of Americans havo '
gone to Mexico to make it their home. I
it is not charged against them that j
they have violated Mexican laws, re-
sisted Mexican processes of law, or
conspired against such government as
Mexico possesses. Is it the duty of
the American government to protect
their unalh liable rights to life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness'.'

Thc v.sands of Americans travel every i
year upon the ocean. Is it the duty!
of tlio American government to pro- !
tect tlieir unalienable rights of life,'
liberty and the pursuit of happiness
upon the ocean, the world's highway? iMany thousands of immigrants have
come to this country from the Old
World that they might here find their
lights to life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness secure. Have they any
interest in the life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness of their fathers
and brothers, their mothers and sisters
and friends, whom they have left in
the old World, where now those rights
are ruthlessly invaded by war?

Not all the nations are engaged in
this war. Not all the citizens of the
nations engaged are taking part in the
war. Have the citizens of neutral na-
tions, have the noncombatants in the
warring nations, any rights to life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness?

The founders of this nation dedi-
cated their lives, their fortunes and
their sacred honor in support of the
declaration that life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness are unalienablerights. Is there any reason why the
citizens of this nation should have and
should express any interest in or sym-
pathy with those members of other
neutral nations and those noncomba-
tants in all nations whose unalienable
rights are violated by open, flagrant
and continuous disregard of inter-
national law?

America's liberty is an inheritance
from the past?-pre-eminently front
England and France. Now that the
rights to life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness of these nations, our
spiritual ancestors, are assailed, is
there any reason why we, their de-
scendants, should express to them our
interest in their struggle and our
hopes for their success?

In this world war the three great j
democracies of Europe England,

"A LAST MESSAGE"-THE OUTLOOK'S
ADVICE TO AMER

I I<ranee and Italy?are fighting in or-
der that government of the people, by

| the people and for the people shall not
perish from the earth. Is there any
teason why we should sincerely wish
and fervently pray that they may se-
cure tor their countries those liberties

! which we fondly hope we have secured
I tor ourselves?
; To these questions President Wilson
| aild his administration have replied,
emphatically, "No." Mr. Wilson has

I refused to give protection to American
Icitizens in Mexico, and officially ad-
| vised them to flee, leaving their homes
Ito be ravaged, their property de-
[stroyed and their loyal employes mas-
-1 sacred. He has furnished no protec-

; tion to travelers on the ocean. Ho
| has advised all American citizens,
i whether foreign-born or native-born,
jto be neutral In sympathy as well as
In act, and thus has counseled the

; forelgn-liorn to be Indifferent to the
? liberties and the lives of the families
and friends whom they have left In

! the Old World. He has refused to
make any protest against the flagrant

| breach of treaty, to which America
was a party, any protest against the

I flagrant violation of international law
, by war waged against noncombatants,
and declined or failed to take any ae-
j tion in response to the delegation of

| Belgians who presented a report of
these warlike barbarities. And he has

! declared once and again that America
| has no concern with the causes and
| objects ol' this war, no interest to as-
I certain what they are. When, a few
j days ago, an American naval vessel
| f-tood by while American men and
iwomen were lowered into small boats
j just beyond the neutral waters of
I America, and the passenger ship on
which they had been traveling was

jsent to the bottom bjj a German sub-
marine, this American naval vessel

. furnished an object lesson of the spirit
| which the present administration de-
jsires to see exemplified by the Ameri-can people. Alike by official decla-
I rations and by public acts It frankly
i avows the desire that we should main-
tain an attitude of indifference, care-
ful only to protect our own present

I safety and seek out of a world calamltv
| some increase of our future comnier-
' cial prosperity.

We wish to see America inspired by
a very different spirit and resolved

| upon a very different policy. We be-
lieve in the America which under
Monroe notified the Holy Alliance of
Europe that any attempt to interfere

| with free Institutions on the Western
] Continent would be regarded as an un-
friendly act. We believe in the Amer-
ica which in 1812 attacked England,
mistress of the seas, for the purpose of
winning the right of Americans to
travel unhindered and unafraid upon

1 the world's highway. We believe in
the America which, as soon as that
war was ended, fought the Algerian

I nirates and forever took the Medi-
terranean out of the war zone. We
believe in the America which highly

I resolved that popular government
! should not perish from the earth and
i counted no sacrifice too great to se-
jcure for all peoples under Its flag the
unalienable rights affirmed In the Dec-
laration of Independence. We believe
in the America which could not endure
to see a sixteenth century despotism

pressing a nineteenth century people
, and fought the Spanish War to set its

neighbors free. We believe in an
America stiong enough, wise enough
i.nd chivalrlc enough to preserve for
the Philippine people their unalien-
able rights to life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness until they have be-
come strong enough, wise enough and
chivalrlc enough io protect those
rights themselves. We believe that
the greatest dangers to this country
have come from its sometimes lapsing
into a timid, vacillating and selfish
policy, as it did under Buchanan, and
that Its greutest safety has come from
its adoption of a courageous, consist-
ent and heroic policy, as It did under
Washington. Monroe anil Lincoln.

Six months ngo Mr. Wilson, speak-
ing in Washington at the convention
of the league to Enforce Peace, said
of the European war:

"With its causes and its objects we
ere not concerned. The secure foun-
tains from which its stupendous flood
has burst forth we are not Interested
to search for or explore."

We advise those who agree wtth this
sentiment and all that it involves to
vote for Mr. Wilson.

In Its issue for October 6, 1915, The
Outlook said:

I "The presidential Issue for 1916 Is!
very simple. It is not the tariff. It is

| not finance It Is not the relation of
| capital to labor. It is not the regu-
lation of the trusts. It Is the question
of national defense. Shall our citizens

I be protected abroad and our country
I protected at home?"

We advise those to vote for Mr.
Hughes who agree with The Outlook
that it is the duty of America to pro-
tect our citizens übroad from foreign
rggression and our citizens at home
from domestic oppression, and who
sympathize with all peoples in all
lands who are struggling to maintain
for themselves and their children the

| fundamental rights to life, liberty and
j the pursuit of happiness, for which
governments are instituted among

! men.-?The Outlook.

Personal News Items
From Nearby Towns in

Central Pennsylvania
Mlllmtonn. Mr. and Mrs. .T. C.

! Klpp and daughter, Mrs. John Brinton,
\ are visiting in Harrisburg and Phila-
idelpliia. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Page, Mr.
!and Mrs. Harry Beacham and Miss
)Palsy Walker left by automobile for
|Altoona, where they spent the week-
Iend with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
| bert Frank and son. Haven, of New-
iport, accompanied by P. M. Bicka-
Ibaugh and daughter, Miss Kathryn
1Ricltabaugh, automobiled to Mr. and
jMrs. Lloyd Shuman's, In Pfouts Valley,
| on Sunday, where they were entertain-
| ed at dinner. William Rowe, Jr., of
Camden, N. J? was the guest of P. M.

I Rickabaugh and family, on Sunday.

l Mrs. Hall Slatterbaek and daughter,
| Porothy, of Lewistown, visited her pa-
I rents, Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Rowe, on
jTuesday. On Wednesday slip was ac-
companied by her sister. Miss Anna

! Rowe, to York, where they will visit
j their sister. Mrs. George Klapp.?Miss
Minnie Beaver, who had been A'isiting

! her niece, Mrs. Orie Sunday, at Mon-
i toursvillo, for several months, has re-
Iturned home. Miss Olive Punn vis-
i ited friends in Harrisburg. Harry
Nabors, of Philadelphia, Is here on a
hunting trip, being the guest of his
father-in-laxv, Josiah Rowe. William
West, of Malvern, Pa., was the guest
of P. M. Rickabaugh, on Wednesday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Crocker, of Houtzdale,
is spending the winter with William
Rounsley and family. Mrs. Joseph
Martin is visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Samuel Zeiders, at Penbrook.
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CITY TO BUY US i
FIRE MOTOR BONDS
$60,000 of Water to Be Used J

No Need to Ask Bids;
Budget in Monday I

Harrlsburg will float the entira
SOO,OOO bond issue for motorizing tlie
city fire apparatus from the surplus
funds of the water department.

That was informally agreed upon
among the city councUmen following
to-day's special meeting when Com-
missloner W. L,. Gorgas, superintend-
ent of finance, announced that the
skeleton budget ordinance for 1917'will
be introduced Monday at the regular
session of council. Tr.c tmdget will
have to inblude provision for interest,
State taxes and sinking funds.

The water fund has approximately
$157,000 in surplus funds, $84,000 of
which represent tlie earnings of 1914
and the remaining $73,000 the earn-
ings of 1915. At least $05,000 inci-
dentally will bo earned this year. The
surplus has been earning two per
cent, on deposit but City Commis-
sioner H. F. Bowman to-day asked
Commissioner Gorgas why the sinking
fund commission hadn't complied with
bis request of a year ago to take up
some bonds with the surplus In order
that four instead of two per cent,
could be netted. Mr. Gorgas asked

jif it would be permissible to take up
jthe $60,000 lire loan with a part of itand Mr. Bowman agreed.

Council to-day passed finally the
ordinance authorizing the lowering of
the water pipe in Swatara street from
Twenty-first to a point 325 feet east,
and from Nineteenth street to a point
350 feet east. Bids will be opened for
the Job at 3 o'clock, November 14.

Dr. James D. Moffat, Great
Presbyterian Worker, Dies

Washington. Pa., Nov. 4.?The Rev.
Dr. James David Moffat, president
emeritus of Washington and Jefferson
College, died here to-day after an ill-
ness of less than a week from pa-
ralysis.

Dr. Moffat, who was moderator of
the General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church in 1905, was born at New
I.isbon, Ohio. March 15, 184fi, and was
educated at Washington and Jefferson
College and Princeton Theological
Seminary. lie was admitted to the
Presbyterian ministry in 1873 and
served as pastor of the Second Presby-
?erian Church at Wheeling, W. Va.,
until ISS2, where he was elected presi-
dent of Washington and Jefferson Col-
lege. in which position he continued
tor thirty-three years.

DIP'S FHOM 111"HNS
Henry Washington, colored, died

shortly before noon to-day in the Har-
rlsburg Hospital, from burns he sus-
tained, it is alleged, when Mrs. Mary
G. Washington, also colored, set flro
to his clothing Sunday, October 22.
Coroner Eckinger is investigating and
a charge of murder will probably bo
brought against the Washington wo-,
man, who Is in jail.
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